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Introduction

Globally seagrasses have been used as an identifier and indicator of the effects that are
associated with biospheric fluctuations and anthropogenic interferences, making seagrass
an excellent tool in measuring the health of a system when used in conjunction with other
waterways information. A high value crop seagrass forms an integral part of the food web
and is important not only as a marine nursery but as a vessel for carbon sequestering and
storage while aiding erosion prevention and nitrogen fixation.
In 2002 the Noosa Integrated Catchment Association (NICA) undertook the first of what was
to become regular seagrass surveys within the Noosa River Catchment from 2006. Each
year techniques and site suitability are analysed by the project officer and when necessary
readjusted due to analysis being dependent on continued seagrass availability. A credited
Project Coordinator then ensures monitoring processes are duplicated by adhering to
Seagrass-Watch HQ recommended methodology therefore maintaining data consistency. It
is through this consistency Noosa’s Seagrass Monitoring Program became endorsed by
Seagrass-Watch HQ in 2013.
The need to preserve this resource and the endorsement of the Noosa Seagrass Monitoring
Programs by Seagrass-watch HQ in 2013 saw the establishment of a three year program
that’s currently (completed its second year) funded by grants gained through the Noosa
Regional Council since 2014. As part of the Seagrass-Watch HQ’s Quality Assurance Quality
Control program all data collected is then adds to the seagrass patterns, conditions and
trends global tracking program at James Cook University (JCU).
In this report community involvement, site observations, methodology and any subsequent
data collected within the Noosa River catchment during the 2015 – 2016 seasons will be
outlined.

Further information can be found at www.seagrasswatch.org and FAQ can be

found at http://www.seagrass.org/faq.html.
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Project
The objectives for this study are to undertake a quantitative and qualitative analysis of the
seagrass meadows identified by the 2012 site assessment, varieties of seagrass present,
sediment type, epiphytic and algal presence and the visual identification of any variations in
condition and surrounding environments.
Monitoring sessions are undertaken twice a year; once during the spring-summer season
and once during the autumn-winter season. With the assistance of community volunteers
statistical data is gathered from the 17 designated transects in this river system using
quadrats 5 m intervals along 50 m transects; the methodology employed by Seagrass-Watch
(Figure 1).

Adapted from Google Maps 2014

Figure 1: Identifies transect placement within the Noosa catchment

To ensure consistency and scientifically viable data is gathered at each outing ten volunteers
from the Noosa – Sunshine Coast regions were trained through the Seagrass-Watch HQ
Level One Training Program held in Noosa, March 2013.
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In further guaranteeing data reliability each transect monitoring group consists of at least
one fully trained volunteer. On completion of these surveys the is digitally recorded and a
copy retained by NICA before being sent, along with the original hard copies and any
photographs to Seagrass-Watch for further analysis by scientists experienced in this field.
A part of TropWATER (James Cook University, Cairns, Queensland) Seagrass-Watch HQ
forms the world’s largest non-destructive seagrass monitoring program and aims to raise
awareness on the condition and trends of nearshore seagrass systems when acting as an
early warning system for major coastal environment changes. (www.seagrasswatch.org)
**To gain an accurate assessment to the health of the Noosa System it is necessary this data be used in conjunction with
other environment / marine condition reports.

Volunteers 2015 – 2016
This year the current Project Coordinator (accredited in 2015), community volunteers, a
Biologist, environmental science students from local universities including University
Sunshine Coast and several of the 2013 trained volunteers assisted in the 2015 – 2016
monitoring season (Figure 2).
Participants Spring/Summer

Leanne Talbot (Coordinator and Project Leader), Bruce Hallett, Geoff Huston, Phil Talbot,
Robert Kidman, Ian Darby
Apologies: Helen Bowyer, Ruby Bowyer, Darcy Bowyer, Ilee Sannholm, Mary-Jane Weld,
Christy Harris, Trevor Coad, Merryilyn Coad
Participants Autumn/Winter

Leanne Talbot (Coordinator and Project Leader), Bruce Hallett, Robert Kidman, Renata
Newman, Mary-Jane Weld, Elliot Bourke, Jake Ginardi, Zailie Dryburgh, Nadine Citerne and
Mary Millar
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Apologies: Geoff Huston, Helen Bowyer, Bernard Bowyer, Mary Hackett, Geoff Acton,
Sophie Harker
New participation inquires: Wellington Point Adventurers, Clint Hempsall, Kristin Hoarau,
and Corina Purcaru. Sometimes volunteers are unable to attend due to time conflicts,
changes due to unsuitable weather or incorrect correspondence details.

Figure 2: Volunteers from the community and USC preforming the winter 2016 monitor

Community
A major component of this initiative is community engagement. By encouraging community
participation as part of this three year study residents can gain insight into the workings of
this naturally occurring resource while enjoying the uniqueness of their environment.
People who live on the outskirts of these environments can often develop a sense of
ownership about their surrounds. Through the use of citizen based science the community
are educated on the importance of seagrass to the health of the Noosa River Catchment
while also gaining a better understanding of the possible ramifications of species loss for
future generations should the global reduction in seagrass meadows continues.

Figure 3: USC Environmental science student and community volunteers learning about their environment
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Site coordinate
Each of the sites listed in Table 1 are positioned where exposure is to varied environmental
elements. The three KY sites are located in the Weyba Creek reaches between the Noosa
River inlet and entrance to Lake Weyba. A part of a declared fish habitat region these
mangroves, woodland swamps, marine grassland, sedges and reeds provide a safe habitat
for native mammals, water and migratory birds, frogs, seagrass meadows, spawning marine
species and endangered native flora. (WCA 2013).
Table 1: GPS coordinates for each site in the 2015 – 2016 seagrass monitoring

Site

Start

Start

Compass

Identifier

KY1 .1

26.39942

153.07832

74˚

Weyba Ck

Latitude

Longitude

Finish

Finish

26.39941

153.07883

√

Attempted

Longitude

Completed

Latitude

singles

.2

26.40213

153.08067

175˚

“

”

26.40258

153.08063

√

.3

26.40171

153.07906

110˚

“

”

26.40192

153.07951

√

KY2 .1

26.39809

153.07330

60˚

26.39798

153.07379

√

.2

26.39830

153.07341

60˚

Nancy K
park .opp
“
”

26.39819

153.07387

√

.3

26.39854

153.07349

60˚

“

26.39840

153.07396

√

KY3 .1

26.40319

153.07407

0˚

Keyser Is

26.40274

153.07408

√

”

26.40274

153.07434

√

”

26.40277

153.07460

√

26.37469

153.03973

XX

26.37653

153.04120

XX

26.37444

153.04210

√

26.39245

153.05106

√

26.39252

153.05128

√

26.39261

153.05153

√

”

.opp AFL field

.2

26.40318

153.07431

0˚

“
Green zone

.3

26.40322

153.07452

0˚

“
Green zone

NR2 .1

26.37502

153.04005

280˚

.2

26.37694

153.04138

300˚

.3

26.37419

153.04169

120˚

Noosa R
ferry side
“
”
Noosa R
Northshore
behind

NR3 .1

26.39288

153.05092

350˚

.2

26.39294

153.05115

350˚

Goat Island
“
”

.3

26.39301

153.05141

350˚

“

”
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Table 2: Archived and hard to access seagrass monitoring sites

Site

Start

Start

LD1
.1

26.39927

153.04097

-----

26.39438

153.03552

26.39303

Identifier Latitude Longitude
Finish

Finish

------------

------------

X

not safe √
2015-2016

-----

Lake
Doonella
“
”

------------

------------

X

abandoned
√

153.04438

-----

Opp the

------------

--------------

X

Archived

26.39267

153.04507

-----

------------

--------------

X

Archived

26.39207

153.04681

-----

------------

--------------

X

Archived

.2
NR1
.1

Attempted

Longitude

Completed

Compass

Latitude

.2
.3

Boathouse
“
”
“
”

Monitoring Sites

Adapted from Google Earth 2016

Figure 4: Weyba Creek from river inlet to Lake Weyba entrance, yellow marker indicate KY sites.
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Keyser Island 1
KY1 is accessed via the reserve off Dolphin / Wyuna Drive Noosa using NICA canoe and
personal kayaks. Sites here are one of two locations with singly spaced transects, running
parallel to the channel before it enters Lake Weyba (Figure 4). Transect 1 protected by
mangroves consists of primarily Halophila ovalis (Ho) however Summer 2015 sampling
indicated two very small patches of Zostera capricorni (Zc) towards the 20 metre mark in the
depressions of the sandbank near the channel drop off. A favourite location for both
anthropogenic activity (fishing, crabbing, yabby pumping) and native fauna feeding (birds,
fish, crabs) seagrass percentages here were lower during the summer monitor, rusted crab
pots and debris had been removed before autumn monitor with similar levels of seagrass
activity as previously recorded.

Figure 5: KY1, T1 view and quadrat analysis from each site during summer 2015 monitor

Found approximately 500 m further south of T1 the Transect 2 location is often exposed to
heavy marine traffic during peak holiday periods (Figure 4).

Transect 2 is mostly Zc with

patches of Ho, some entwined with Zc on the higher section of the sand bank. Zoster
appears healthy with no algae or epiphytic presence noted (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: KY1 Autumn 2016 activity around the site. (Top row) Winter / Summer comparison.

The final transect T3 is located directly opposite T2 in the channel behind Ross Island (Figure
5). Generally only the first 15 m of this transect is exposed at low tide as evident by the lack
of Ho presence. During the summer monitor substrate presented as fine sand and silt when
other analysis has displayed as fine sand. This is possibly due to unusually erratic weather
patterns with sporadic periods of heavy rain causing increased runoff. The resident Zoster
meadow also contained greater levels of epiphytic presence during this period.

Keyser Island 2
Located on the northern side of Keyser Island KY2 is less likely to be used for anthropogenic
activity. This site is accessed via Nancy Kato Park using kayaks privately own by volunteers
or supplied by coordinator when possible and the NICA canoe is used to transport
equipment (Figure 4). Although it is possible to reach KY2 on foot previous efforts show this
should not be attempted unless absolutely necessary. The original site for monitoring
training in 2013 these seagrass meadows consist of both Halophila ovalis and Zostera
capricorni with the latter producing the greater percentages (Figure 7).

Figure 7: KY2 Autumn 2016 webbing and algal coverage where Zoster is densest and difference in quadrat with low Zoster concentrations.
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Mostly exposed at low tide substrate here is identified as fine sand with some mud present
between the 35 –50 m quadrats at T1 and T3 during summer monitoring. KY2 has a blend
of both Zc and Ho species (Figure 8). A strong Ho presence is a good indicator of shallow
waters with low to almost no silt coverage, water with good clarity and a high level of light
exposure as seen in figure 7. Also noted within the Zc were what appeared to be die back
patches and amongst regions of healthy green growth sections appeared to be vailed in a
kind of webbing (Figure 7).

Figure 8: KY2 Summer monitor, looking north, algae, epiphyte and sponge (thought to be Clathria craspedia) noted

Winter monitoring identified a greater Zoster canopy height over this period which may
explain the increase in algal and epiphytic presence indicated (Figure 7). The summer
monitor also noted an increased presence in sponge, algae, Ascidians and other filter
feeders shown in figure 8.
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Keyser Island 3
The KY3 site is located within the Green zone of Lake Weyba and easily accessed by canoe
from opposite Seafood ConneXion on Weyba Road (Figure 4). Transect 1 is a predominately
fine sand substrate containing ovalis and exposed at low tide.

Figure 9: KY3 Summer monitor condition similar to winter with heavier epiphytic presence.

Parts of T2 are covered at low tide. This substrate contains a greater percentage of Ho
during autumn when compared to summer monitoring (Figure 10). Both species presented
during autumn but no Zostera was noted in this transect during summer monitoring.

Figure 10: KY3 winter monitoring, ovalis attached to floating matter, coverage analysis, T3 densest transect

Zoster is the dominant species in this transect where the substrate is fine sand / mud or fine
sand / silt (Figure 9).

Summer monitoring noted higher percentages of Zc with an

approximate average canopy height of 36 cm.
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Adapted from Google Earth 2014 map

The second of the single transect sites NR2 is located beyond the Tewantin reach of the
Noosa River between Makepeace Island and the Northshore ferry (Figure 11).

A

predominately fine sand / silt substrate T1 is closest to the ferry and easily accessed on foot.

Figure 12: NR 2 summers vision was very low at all river sites

Transect 2 also on the ferry side closer to Makepeace Island can be accessed by foot but is
easier by kayak if the very soft mud / fine sand substrate is not exposed at low tide as it is
common to sink shin deep in what can be very sticky, murky water (Figure 12). Both T1 and
T2 are host to Ho species when present.

Figure 13: NR2 T3 winter monitor, a learning opportunity for students from USC.
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Transect 3 is located on the opposite side of river running parallel to transect 1. Due to its
location T3 can only be accessed by canoe / kayak (Figure 14).

Substrate here is

predominately silt / fine sand making this site is very soft, sinking thigh deep in some places.
Zoster is the main species at this site with epiphyte and algal infestation noted (Figure 13).
** WPHS safety regulations should be considered before monitoring of T2 and T3 commences.

NR3

Figure 14: Noosa River 3 behind Goat Island

Adapted from Google Earth 2014

Located behind Goat Island access to the Noosa River 3 site is via the Tewantin marina and
requires some form of water transport (Figure 13). This site also has a very soft murky
substrate in places due to a high percentage of mud / fine sand / silt. Standing in the one
spot for too long can make it extremely hard to move along T2 and T3.
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Figure 15: NR3 autumn, T3 is best analysed kneeling, discussing data and monitoring obstructions

Protected by the island this site contains a patchwork of Zoster (Zc) and Ovalis (Ho) (Figure
16). During winter monitoring no Ho was noted at T1 but the summer monitor identified
both Zc and Ho however it appears there may be a reduction in Zc presence during summer
(Figure 14). Winter monitoring also noted an as yet to be identified aquatic plant species
seen in figure 17.

Figure 16: NR 3 summer 2015 Zoster and ovalis samples, view north and patch of both species

There are a number of possible causes for this reduction including anchor raking form the
use of this location as a mooring point for house boats seeking protection from bad weather
(Figure 15). Occasionally houseboats are abandoned on this sand bank which can gouge out
chunks of seagrass meadow.

Figure 17: Unidentified aquatic species at NR3
** WPHS safety regulations should be considered before monitoring.
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Lake Doonella

Figure18: Lake Doonella

Adapted from Google Earth 2016

Bordering the Noosa Marina Lake Doonella is a small lake very shallow and muddy so should
only be attempted at peak tide (Figure 18). A part of pre 2013 monitoring LD1 and LD2 have
not been monitored under the same processes as at other sites. Due to difficulty of access,
when possible GPS points are located and generally data is gathered form a single quadrant
and compared to previous years where available. These observations are gathered for local
use only and are not forwarded to Seagrass-Watch HQ. Due to unfavourable conditions on
the first occasion an inability to gain access on the second attempt only aerial observations
using Google Earth where possible. Conditions at this site appear in line with previously
reported condition.
** WPHS safety regulations should be considered before monitoring.
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Discussion
In order to identify trends, meadow decline and algal infestation causations and the health
of each seagrass meadow it would be necessary to maintain consistent data collection over
many years to enable very specific testing to be carried out. In general the monitoring sites
appear fairly stable when compared to observations from previous years however in-depth
statistical analysis would be necessary to confirm these observations. The importance of
this information is massive in that it can be used to predict the speed at which
environmental changes are occurring.
This year has seen higher than average temperatures with an unusually wet winter. And
unfortunately Seagrass is susceptible to variables including anthropogenic activity, weather
and climate fluctuations, turbidity and tidal flow making it imperative scientist, local
governments and developers have access to this data to understand how these influences
affect the health of seagrass.
Because the continuation of Noosa’s Seagrass Monitoring Programs is highly dependent on
funding availability and volunteer numbers it is recommended:


Data collection continue on a bi-annual basis



Reassessment of Lake Doonella for viability



Maintaining community Partnerships with local residents and schools



Continue recruitment of Environmental students as both parties will benefit from
the experience



Appeal for students interested in pursuing SRP or WPL projects as part of their
degree
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Conclusion

Responsive environmental management is based in science and understanding the ecological
relevance of this dynamic system.

Therefore the accumulation of statistically accurate

information will aid in the prevention any further decline in areas of significant importance
being lost. To protect the valuable seagrass meadows along our coasts, it is necessary for
everyone to work together.
Seagrass-Watch aims to raise awareness on the condition and trend of nearshore seagrass
systems and provide an early warning of major coastal environment changes.
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